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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY






INTRODUCTION
This report, both in its format and its content, is intended to meet the needs of several audiences:
professional scientists and risk assessors; policy makers at the state, County and local levels; and
community members or other interested individuals who may or may not be familiar with this
geographic region and/or the natural gas industry.  Thus, some of the information included in this
report is not typically found in an environmental or health risk assessment study report.  We hope,
however, that the additional information will add to the understanding of the diverse audience that
thestudywasdesignedtoserve.Similarly,inPartII,HealthStudy,wehavepresentedstatisticalhealth
outcomesdatafromseveraldifferentsourcesasameansofprovidingvalidationand/orcontrastwith
the results of the selfͲreported household survey data and among the various hospital, insurance
providerandstateͲbaseddatasourcesthatwereavailabletous.

Oil and gas activity within Garfield County has generated public concern with regard to impacts on
both the environment and public health. As a result, the Garfield County Commissioners approved
usingfundingfromafineleviedagainstEnCanaCorporationbytheColoradoOilandGasConservation
Commission to conduct a comprehensive study of health and environmental risks to residents of
Garfield County.  The study, conducted over a period of approximately three years, had two major
components:  a risk analysis based on environmental exposure data and modeling and a
comprehensive health study that creates a baseline assessment of the health of Garfield County
residents.

TheprimaryfocusofthishealthandriskassessmentstudyisGarfieldCounty.Mesa,Montrose,and
DeltaCountieswereselectedascomparisoncountiesforthehealthassessmentportionofthestudy.
All four counties are located on the Western Slope of Colorado and share similar social and political
cultures and population demographics.  All four counties have experienced energy and mining
activitiesandtheaccompanyingcyclesofeconomicgrowthandrecession(“boomandbust”),aswell
as environmental and social impacts.   Currently, however, Mesa, Montrose and Delta Counties are
experiencing relatively fewer impacts from natural gas industry drilling and processing activities.  In
addition, the four counties have overlapping healthcare networks and service areas, which made it
easiertoacquirecomparativehealthdata.
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PARTI–RISKASSESSMENT
Risk was evaluated for human exposure to pollutants associated with natural gas operations in air,
water, and soil in Garfield County.  A general lack of data on pollutant concentrations in the
environment limited the assessment.  With respect to air, pollutant concentrations were generated
throughamathematicalmodeltosupplementtheconcentrationscollectedbysamplingandanalysis
duringtheGarfieldCountyAmbientAirQualityMonitoringReport,June2005ͲMay2006.Withrespect
to water and soil, a more qualitative evaluation was performed in lieu of data on pollutant
concentrations.

AGaussianplumemodelwasusedtomakeaplausiblepredictionofairpollutantconcentrationsthat
may occur during natural gas operations.  The model was based, to the degree possible, on the
meteorological conditions specific to Garfield County, and was applied to five specific natural gas
operations:  flow back during well completion with no recovery of natural gas, flow back with 93%
recoveryofnaturalgas,wellheadglycoldehydration,uncontrolledemissionsfromcondensatetanks,
and condensate tank emissions controlled by a combustion device.  The pollutant concentrations
generated by the model were then used in risk calculations based on the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency’s Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfund, Volume 1.  Human Health Evaluation
Manual(PartA).

TheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)advocatesasagoalthatcancerriskforaspecificexposure
benomorethan1chancein1million.TheEPAfurtherspecifiesthatacancerriskofupto1chancein
ten thousand is considered acceptable.  The results of the risk assessment indicate that the EPA’s
acceptablevalueforcancerriskcanbeexceededforbenzeneinairforthefollowingsituations:
x For flow back with no gas recovery, the 70Ͳyear exposure exceeds the acceptable range for
distancesupto500meters(550yards)downwindofthewell.

x Forflowbackwith93%recoveryofgas,the70Ͳyearexposureexceedstheacceptablerangefor
distancesupto75meters(82yards)downwindofthewell.

x For emissions from wellhead glycol dehydration units, the 70Ͳyear exposure exceeds the
acceptablerangefordistancesupto50meters(55yards)downwindofthewell.

x ForVOCemissionsoftwentytonsperyearfromcondensatetanks,the70Ͳyearexposureexceeds
theacceptablerangefordistancesupto100meters(110yards)downwindofthetank.

Benzene emissions during uncontrolled flow back present the greatest cancer threat.  However, the
riskofcancerexceedstheEPAacceptablerangeonlyforaseventyͲyearexposure.Anexposureofthat
duration to uncontrolled flow back appears unlikely.  A 70Ͳyear exposure to dehydration unit and
condensatetankemissionsmaybemoreplausible,dependingontheactualproductionlifeofnatural
gasresourcesinGarfieldCounty.
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The results of the risk assessment for air also indicate that reference concentrations for nonͲcancer
effectsmaybeexceededforsomesituations.Referenceconcentrationsarepollutantconcentrations
in air representing thresholds below which health effects are very unlikely to occur.  Reference
concentrations have been developed for acute exposures (one to fourteen days), intermediate
exposures (fifteen to 364 days), and chronic exposures (seven years to a lifetime).  Modeling results
indicatethatreferenceconcentrationscanbeexceededinthefollowingsituations:

x Forflowbackwithnogasrecovery,thebenzeneacutereferenceconcentrationof30micrograms
percubicmeterisexceededfordistancesupto250meters(275yards)downwind.

x For flow back with no gas recovery, the benzene intermediate reference concentration of 20
microgramspercubicmeterisexceededfordistancesupto300meters(330yards)downwind.

x Forflowbackwithnogasrecovery,thebenzenechronicreferenceconcentrationforbenzeneof
30 micrograms per cubic meter is exceeded for distances up to 250 meters (275 yards)
downwind.

x For flow back with no gas recovery, the m,pͲxylenes chronic reference concentration of 100
microgramspercubicmeterisexceededfordistancesupto100meters(110yards)downwind

x ForemissionsofVOCsattwentytonsperyearfromcondensatetanks,them,pͲxyleneschronic
referenceconcentrationof100microgramspercubicmeterisexceededfordistancesupto50
meters(55yards)downwind.

These results suggest that emission of benzene during uncontrolled flow back is the situation that
presentsthegreatestthreatofnonͲcancereffects.Theseeffectsmayoccurinpeoplewhospendone
day or more within a distance 250 meters downwind of the natural gas well when this operation is
takingplace.ThenonͲcancereffectsofbenzeneincludeneurotoxicityanddepressionofbonemarrow
function,resultinginblooddisorders(decreasedcountsofspecificbloodcells,suchaserythorocytes,
leukocytes,andthrombocytes)andimpairmentoftheimmunesystem.

There are a number of uncertainties in the nonͲcancer threat and cancer risks determined using
pollutantconcentrationsbasedontheGaussianplumemodel.Someoftheseuncertaintieshavethe
effectofunderstatingthreatandrisk;othershavetheeffectofoverstatingthreatandrisk.Thereport
includesadiscussionoftheseuncertainties.

GarfieldCountyresidentshaveexpressedconcernaboutpossibleeffectsongroundwaterandsurface
waterusedfordrinkingandotherpurposes. Naturalgasoperationsdohavethepotentialtocreate
water contamination, and have done so in certain wellͲpublicized instances.  However, because of a
lack of water data representative of broad areas of the county, a quantitative risk assessment for
ingestionofcontaminatedgroundwaterorsurfacewaterwasnotperformed.Contaminantpathways
anddrinkingwaterstandardsarediscussedinaqualitativemannerinstead.Similarly,giventhelimited
dataonsoilpollutantconcentrations,onlyaqualitativeevaluationwasperformedforpossiblehuman
healtheffectsfromexposuretocontaminatedsoil.




Severalrecommendationsareofferedbasedontheriskassessment.Therecommendations,detailed
in the report and summarized at the end of the Executive Summary, focus on filling in data gaps in
ordertomakeabetterevaluationofrisk,andontheuseofbestmanagementpracticessuchas“green
completions”.

PARTII–HEALTHASSESSMENT
Twoquestionsguideddatacollectionforthispartofthestudy:
1. Is the health of residents of Garfield County different than the health of residents of Delta,
MesaorMontrosecounties?

2. IsthehealthofresidentsofareasofGarfieldCountythatareheavilyimpactedbythenatural
gasindustrydifferentfromthehealthofresidentsoflessimpactedareasofGarfieldCounty?
Toanswerthesequestions,datawerecollectedinfourways:
x Public perceptions, concerns and experiences were identified through focus groups, public
meetings,interviewswithkeyinformants,andbyreviewinglogsofcomplaintsthathadbeen
receivedbytheGarfieldCountyHealthDepartment.

x Quantitative health indicators and outcomes were obtained through two complementary
methods:
o collecting and analyzing health data that are reported annually to the Colorado
DepartmentofPublicHealthandEnvironmentandareavailablebycounty,and

o collectingandanalyzinghospitalandmedicalinsurancedataforthefourͲcountyregion.

o SelfͲreported health outcomes and risk factor information was collected for a
representative, random sample of residents from throughout Garfield County (by zip
code),usingatelephoneormailͲbasedhouseholdsurvey.
Thehealthassessmentwasintentionallybroadandcomprehensive,innature,andonemightaskwhy
thestudylookedatdiseaseanddiseasesymptomsthatpresumablywouldnotberelatedtoexposures
from natural gas industry operations. However, many health conditions have symptoms that are
similarand/orhavemultiplecauses,anditisawellͲestablishedfactthataperson’sgeneralhealthcan
influence susceptibility to toxins or disease agents.  Thus, this study was designed to also look at
factorsthatcouldcontributeto,confound,orexacerbatehealthconditionsorsymptoms(i.e.,lifeͲstyle,
health insurance, residence, occupational history, concurrent disease, etc.).  This comprehensive
approachalsoprovidesameansoflookingatcrossͲcountydifferencesthatmayormaynotberelated
tonaturalgasindustryactivitiesthatoccurmoreintensivelyinsomepartsofGarfieldCountythanin
otherparts.

Thisstudyprovidesa“snapshotintime”ofthehealthofGarfieldCountyresidents.ItisapopulationͲ
based, descriptive study, providing correlations and comparisons.  The nature of the study and the
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available data make it impossible to provide definitivecausal relationships between observedhealth
andexposures,particularlyattheindividuallevel.Itdoes,however,provideacomprehensivedataset
that may be used as a starting place for monitoring health trends or more quickly identifying new
trends.  It also provides source data for more specific analyses, should other researchers or public
health officials wish to delve more deeply into any aspect of the health outcomes described in this
report.

Perceptions and Concerns.  HealthͲrelated perceptions and concerns that were expressed by
individuals who participated in public meetings, focus groups, individual interviews or registered
complaintswithGarfieldCountyEnvironmentalHealthcouldbegenerallygroupedandsummarizedas
follows:
PhysicalHealthIssues/Concerns (Note:Thefollowingconcernsmayormaynothavebeenassociated
withenvironmentalexposures.)
x Increase in or exacerbations of allergies and asthma and related concerns such as coughing,
wheezing,andotherrespiratorycomplaints
x Generalizedchemicalsensitivities
x Fibromyalgia/chronicpainandrelatedconcernssuchaschronicfatigueandlethargy
x Chroniccoldsandconcernaboutcompromisedimmunesystems
x Headaches, dizziness, burning/itching eyes, nausea/vomiting, sinus problems – most often
attributedtoodors
x Burning/itchingskin
x Mentalhealthissuessuchasstress,depression,anger,inabilitytosleep
x Cancer (adrenal cancer, brain tumors, unknown/presumed cancers or “fear of developing
cancer”)
x Lossofvoiceorspeechproblems
x Trauma/workͲrelatedinjuries
x AgeͲrelatedillnesses
x Diabetes
x Obesity
x Perceptions that preͲexisting health conditions have beenexacerbated; people “feeling worse”
thaninthepast.
Social/CommunityIssuesandConcerns
x Increaseinchildandspousalabuse;childneglect;stressedfamilyrelationships
x Alcoholabuse(especiallyamonghighschoolstudents)
x Drugabuse(especiallymethamphetamineuse)
x Highsuiciderate
x Increaseinsexuallytransmitteddiseasesrelatedtoincreaseintemporaryworkers
x Lack of health insurance and related concerns such as  lack of dental care for children and
preventivecare
x Lackofaccesstohealthcareandmentalhealthservices
x Numberoflowincomefamilies
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x Growthissuessuchastheavailabilityofhousingandcommunityservices,increaseinlowͲincome
families,culturalclash(longͲtimeresidents,industryworkers),traffic,publicsafety
EnvironmentalConcerns
x Noise
x Odors
x Dust
x “Toxic”chemicalsinairandwater
x Impactsondomesticanimalsandwildlifesuchasreportedchangesinherdanimalreproductive
patterns/illnessesanddecreasesinbird,insect,anddeerpopulations.

Quantitative Health Data.  Health outcomes data were collected from a number of sources for
Garfield County and comparison counties.  The search for health outcomes data was driven by two
objectives:1)tocompletea“snapshotintime”pictureofthehealthofGarfieldCountyresidentsin
comparisontothehealthofresidentsinthecomparisoncounties,and2)toobtainstatisticaldatathat
couldbeusedtorespondtotheconcernsvoicedbyGarfieldCountyresidentsduringthequalitative
data collection process.    Thus, to the extent that the data were available, we collected statistical
informationontheprevalenceofconditionssuchascancerandasthmaandthepredominantcausesof
mortalityandmorbidityinGarfieldCounty.

The following data were obtained from the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment
(CDPHE;datasetsrepresentthemostcurrentdataavailableatthetimethisreportwaswritten):
x Deathstatistics:ratesandleadingcausesofdeath(1990Ͳ2006)
x Birthdefects:typesandrates(2000Ͳ2006)
x Adolescenthealthmeasures(2000Ͳ2005)
x Reportableconditions(1998Ͳ2006)
x WestNilevirus(2002Ͳ2007)
x Cancerstatistics(1992Ͳ2005)
x BehavioralRiskFactorStudySurvey(BRFSS)data(2000Ͳ2005)
x Generalhealthstatus(physical&mental)
x Diabetes,asthma
x Smoking,weight
x Healthinsurance
x Injuryhospitalizationanddeath:causesandrates(2001Ͳ2003)
Hospitalandoutpatientdatawereobtainedfromthefollowingsources:
x Colorado Hospital Association (CHA), Diagnosis Related Group (DRG)Ͳbased hospital discharge
data(2000through1stquarter2006)
x Emergencyroomdata
x GrandRiverMedicalCenter(locatedinRifle,COandservingwesternGarfieldCounty)
x ValleyViewHospital(locatedinGlenwoodSpringsandservingeasternGarfieldCounty)
x RockyMountainHealthPlans(RMHP)–memberdatafor4counties
x St.Mary’sHospital“CareFlight”data
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x RMHP hospital inpatient, outpatient and ambulatory member data – 4 county comparison by
DRGcategory
OutcomesHighlights.
Pleaseseethefullreportforadditionalmeasuresandcomparisonsandactualrates.Inthefollowing
section, references are made to Garfield County disease or condition rates being lower, higher or
similartothoseofDelta,MesaandMontroseCounties.Forthefollowingreasons,wespecificallydid
not attempt to designate whether or not the rates themselves should be considered “high or low”.
First,whetherornotarateishighorlowvarieswiththediseaseorcondition,andhastodowithwhat
theexpectedfrequencyofthatconditionwouldbeforaparticularpopulation(andhencewhetheror
nottheactualfrequencyishigherorlowerthanexpected).Secondly,whetherarateishighorlowis
oftenamatterofindividualperceptionandmaydependonwhyanindividualislookingattheratein
question.Thus,forthepurposesofthisreport,themostobjectivewaytoreportratesistoprovidethe
actualnumericalrate(inthefullreport)andtoproviderelativecomparisonswithothercommunities.
Thosewhousethisinformationmayhaveothermeasuresagainstwhichtojudgewhetherornotthe
rateofaparticulardiseaseorconditionisacceptablylowortoohigh.
x Cardiovasculardiseaseisthebiggestcauseofdeathinallfourcounties,followedbyotherheartͲ
relateddiseaseandcancer.Theratesamongthefourcountiesaresimilar.
o The ageͲadjusted, total death rate for Garfield County was comparable to the ageͲ
adjusted,totaldeathrateforDeltaCounty,andlowerthanthoseforMesaorMontrose
Countiesovertheperiodof1990–2006.
o GarfieldCounty’scrudedeathratehasbeenthelowestamongthefourcountiesforthe
past2½decades.
o GarfieldCounty’srateofneonatalandinfantdeathswassimilartothatofMesaCounty,
andhigherthanthatofDeltaandMontroseCounties.
o Injurydeathrates(CDPHEdata)for2001Ͳ2003weresignificantlyhigherinGarfield
CountythanforthestateoverallandforMesaCounty.
x Birth defect rates in Garfield County were not different from those seen in the comparison
countiesfortheyears2002Ͳ2006.

x For selected measuresof child and adolescent health, Garfield County had lower rates of teen
pregnancy, teen suicide and child abuse than were documented for the other three counties
overthetimeperiodssurveyed.ChilddeathswerehigherinGarfieldCountythanintheother
counties.

x According to the Behavioral Risk Factor Study Survey (BRFSS) data for 2000 – 2005, the
percentageofGarfieldCountyresidentsthathavebeendiagnosedwithdiabetesorasthma,are
smokersorareoverweight/obese,andhavehealthinsuranceiseitherlowerorsimilartothe
percentages in Delta, Mesa and Montrose Counties.  (Please see table below.)  However, in
everycase,theconfidencelimitsforGarfieldCountyareverybroad,indicatingthatthereare
widevariationswithinthecountyonthesemeasures.(The95%confidencelimitistherange
withinwhichwecanbe95%certainthattheactualratefortheentirepopulationofthecounty
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– not just the rate for the individuals sampled in the survey – will fall.) This observation is
supportedbythehouseholdsurveydata.Forexample,tobaccouseishigheramongsurveyed
residentsofzipcodes81635,81650and81652thanamongresidentsofzipcodes81601,81623
and 81635.  The percentage of individuals with health insurance is lower among surveyed
residents of zip code areas 81623, 81647, 81650 and 81652 and primarily SpanishͲspeaking
householdsthanitisamongresidentsofzipcodeareas81601and81635.
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DeltaCounty
95%
Topic
%
CI*
Diagnosedwith
0.0Ͳ
diabetes
2.8
5.8



14.1Ͳ
Currentsmoker
23.9
33.7



Currentlyhavehealth
56.8Ͳ
insurance
67.6
78.4



7.9Ͳ
Everhadasthma
17.2
26.5



49.2Ͳ
Overweight
60.7
72.2
BMI**25.0Ͳ29.9




5.4Ͳ
Obese
14.1
22.7
BMI**>30





Garfield
County

12.6

95%
CI*
0.0Ͳ
5.1

9.6Ͳ
27.7

20.8Ͳ
87.6

8.1Ͳ
23.9

31.1Ͳ
52.5


4.9Ͳ
20.2





%
2.6

18.7

79.2

16

41.8



20.9

3.0Ͳ7.8

15.2Ͳ
26.3

74.3Ͳ
85.9

7.0Ͳ
14.2

50.8Ͳ
63.8


15.5Ͳ
26.3

Montrose
County
95%
%
CI*
1.6Ͳ
6.4 11.2


12.5Ͳ
21.8 31.1


60.3Ͳ
71.3 82.3


5.2Ͳ
15
24.7


44.8Ͳ
56.3 67.8




12.2Ͳ
21.3 30.3







MesaCounty
95%
%
CI*
5.4

20.7

80.1

10.6

57.3





Colorado
95%
%
CI*
4.6


14.1

3.4Ͳ5.0

18.9Ͳ
20.9

83.4Ͳ
85.3

7.9Ͳ
26.5

49.2Ͳ
72.2


5.4Ͳ
22.7





19.9

84.4

17.2

60.7



*ConfidenceInterval
**BodyMassindex(BMI)isdefinedasweightinkilogramsdividedbyheightinmeterssquared
Percentsareweightedtothetotalpopulation.
x DuringthesixͲyearperiod,2000Ͳ2005,withtheexceptionof2003,circulationdisorders
andboneandjointdisorderswereeitherthefirstorsecondmostcommonreasonsfor
hospitalization (in 2003, birthing and pregnancy disorders was number one, and
circulation disorders was third).  Respiratory disorders were either the fourth or fifth
most common reason for hospitalization in all years; nervous system disorders were
rankedeitherseventhoreightheachyear.Digestivedisordersrankedthirdinfourout
ofthesixyears.NeonataldisordersweresixthinfrequencyduringtheentiresixͲyear
period.

Injury hospitalization rates obtained from CDPHE for 2001Ͳ2003 showed that Garfield
County’s rates were similar to those for Colorado overall, and lower than those
documented for Delta and Montrose Counties.  These data correlated with trauma
hospitalization data obtained from the Colorado Hospital Association and Rocky
Mountain Health Plans. According to CHA and RMHP data, Garfield County’s injury
hospitalizationratesincreasedforadults(>18years)after2005,butstillremainedlower
thantheratesforMesaandDeltaCounties.Accident,injuryandtraumahospitalization
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ratesforchildren(<18years)residinginGarfieldCountyarethelowestamongthefour
counties.

x The following tables provide a summary of data for hospitalization, outpatient and
emergency room visits by diagnosisͲrelated categories for Garfield County, in
comparisonwithDelta,MesaandMontroseCounties.Thedatawereobtainedfromthe
Colorado Hospital Association, Rocky Mountain Health Plans (member data), Grand
RiverHospitalDistrict(locatedinRifle;dataforresidentsofRifle,Parachute/Battlement
Mesa and Silt only), and Valley View Hospital (located in Glenwood Springs).
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DRGCategory

Ratesareconsistently
higherforGarfield
Countythanfor
Delta,Mesaand
MontroseCounties
forbirthingand
pregnancydisorders,
butlowerformale
andfemale
reproductiveand
neonataldisorders.
GarfieldCounty
residentshadlower
utilizationratesthan
didresidentsofDelta,
MesaandMontrose
Counties.Thisis
likelyareflectionof
thedifferencein
utilizationpatternsof
insuredanduninsured
populations.

Notapplicable.

InpatientHospital
GarfieldCounty’s
rateswerethelowest
amongthefour
countiesuntil2005
forbothadultsand
children,and
remainedthelowest
forchildrenthrough
2007.

GarfieldCounty'srates
arethelowestamong
thefourcounties.
Note:TheseareRMHP
dataforinsured
individuals!
Sameasforinpatient
visits.

Sameasforinpatient
visits.

Notapplicable.

RMHP(2000Ͳ2007)
Outpatient/Ambulatory
EmergencyRoom
Sameasforinpatient
Adultemergency
visitrates.
roomvisitsrelatedto
accident,injuryor
traumaincreased
from2003through
2005,thenslightly
decreasedthrough
2007.

Datashowan
increaseinbirthing
andpregnancyͲ
relatedpatientvisits
for2005through
2006forSilt,
Parachute/Battlement
MesaandRifle
residents.

AdultERvisitrates
werestableoverthe
period;ERvisitrates
forthiscategory
decreasedamong
youngadults.ER
visitsforconditionsin
theperinatalperiod
increasedthroughthe
timeperiod.

Notapplicable.

AdultERvisitrates
werestable
throughoutthe
period.Ratesfor
children/youngadults
decreasedbetween
2004and2005,then
remainedstablefor
therestoftheperiod.

Emergencyroomvisit
dataforGrandRiver
HospitalDistrictshow
increasingratesfor
Silt,
Parachute/Battlement
Mesa,andRifle
residentsforthe
period2004Ͳ2006.

Notapplicable.

ValleyViewER*
(2004Ͳ2006)

GRHDER
(2004Ͳ2006)

Abbreviations: DRG = Diagnosis-Related Group; CHA = Colorado Hospital Association; RMHP = Rocky Mountain Health Plans; GRHD = Grand River Hospital
District. *Data presented for Glenwood Springs zip code areas only.

Birthing,Pregnancy,
Reproductive,and
Neonatal

AnnualPhysicals/Well
ChildCheckͲups

CHAdata
(2000Ͳ1stQ2007)
GarfieldCounty’s
injuryhospitalization
ratesincreasedfor
adults(>18years)
after2005,butstill
remainedlowerthan
theratesforMesa
andDeltaCounties.
Accident,injuryand
trauma
hospitalizationrates
forchildren(<18
years)residingin
GarfieldCountyare
thelowestamongthe
fourcounties.
Notapplicable.
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Accident,Injury,
Trauma





DRGCategory

Overall,Garfield
County
hospitalizationrates
forthesedisorders
arenotdifferentthan
theratesforthe
otherthreecounties.
However,diabetesͲ
related
hospitalizationrates
forbothadultsand
childreninGarfield
Countyarethelowest
amongthefour
counties.

CHAdata
(2000Ͳ1stQ2007)
GarfieldCounty's
ratesarethelowest
amongthefour
counties.

Ratesareconsistent
withtheCHAdatafor
bothadultsand
children.

InpatientHospital
GarfieldCounty's
ratesarethelowest
amongthefour
countiesforboth
adultsandchildren.
Ratesshowan
increasingtrendfrom
2003Ͳ2006.

SameasforERvisits.

ERvisitratesfor
thesedisordersare
generallylowerfor
bothadultandchild
residentsofGarfield
Countythanforthe
otherthreecounties;
ratesshowaslight
increasingtrendover
thetimeperiod.

RMHP(2000Ͳ2007)
Outpatient/Ambulatory
EmergencyRoom
Sameasforinpatient
Sameasforinpatient
visits.
visits.

GRHDER
(2004Ͳ2006)

RatesforSilt,
Parachute/Battlement
MesaandRifle
residentsshowan
increasingtrendfor
thetimeperiod.

RatesforSilt,
Parachute/Battlement
MesaandRifle
residentsshowan
increasingtrendfor
thetimeperiod.
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AdultERvisits
decreasedbetween
2004and2005,then
remainedstablefor
theremainderofthe
period.Child/young
adultratesincreased
between2004and
2005,thendecreased
from2005through
2006.

AdultERvisitsfor
thiscategorywere
stableoverthe
period;child/young
adultvisits
decreased.

ValleyViewER*
(2004Ͳ2006)

Abbreviations: DRG = Diagnosis-Related Group; CHA = Colorado Hospital Association; RMHP = Rocky Mountain Health Plans; GRHD = Grand River Hospital
District. *Data presented for Glenwood Springs zip code areas only.

Endocrine/Metabolic

Circulation/Cardiac
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DRGCategory

CHAdata
(2000Ͳ1stQ2007)
GarfieldCountyhas
thehighestrate
amongthefour
countiesforotitis
media,upper
respiratory
infections,bronchitis,
andasthmain
children.Asthma
hospitalizationshave
beenhigherthanin
eitherMesaorDelta
Countiessince1993,
butwerelowerthan
inMontroseCounty
fortheperiod,1993Ͳ
2001.Garfieldadult
hospitalizationrates
fortheseconditions
werelowestamong
thecounties,aswere
theratesforCOPD
andotherrespiratory
infectionsand
inflammationsfor
bothadultsand
children.Exceptions
aresimple
pneumoniaand
pleurisyinchildren,
which,until2005,
werehighestamong
thefourcounties.
InpatientHospital
Hospitalizationrates
foradultENTand
respiratory
conditionswerethe
lowestamongthe
fourcountiesfor
adultsandsimilarto
theothercounties
forchildren.

RMHP(2000Ͳ2007)
Outpatient/Ambulatory
GarfieldCounty
outpatient/ambulatory
visitsforadultswere
thelowestamongthe
fourcounties,but
highestamongthefour
countiesforchildren.
GarfieldCountyrates
decreasedforboth
adultsandchildren
from2005through
2007.
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Ear,Nose,Throat,
Respiratory



EmergencyRoom
GarfieldCountyER
visitratesforadults
werethelowest
amongthefour
countiesandwere
stableoverthe8Ͳyear
period.Ratesfor
childreninGarfield
Countyincrease
steadilyfrom2000Ͳ
2003,butaresimilar
tothosefortheother
threecounties.

ValleyViewER*
(2004Ͳ2006)
Adultvisitsforotitis
mediaincreased
between2004and
2005,thendecreased
from2005through
2006.Ratesfor
respiratory
conditions,ingeneral,
andasthma,
specifically,were
stablethroughoutthe
timeperiod.
Child/youngadultER
visitsforotitismedia
decreasedsteadily
throughthetime
period.Ratesfor
respiratory
conditions,overall,
werestable,however
asthmarates
increased.

GRHDER
(2004Ͳ2006)
ERvisitratesforSilt,
Parachute/Battlement
Mesa,andRifle
residentsarevariable,
butgenerally
increasingoverthe
timeperiod.

DRGCategory

Infection

Gastrointestinal/Urinary

Eye



Nodataforthis
category.

GarfieldCounty's
ratesareeitherthe
lowestamongthe
fourcounties,orare
similartothoseof
theothercounties
forthisgroupof
disorders.

CHAdata
(2000Ͳ1stQ2007)
Nodataforthis
category.

GarfieldCountyrates
aresimilartothose
fortheother
counties.

Ratesareconsistent
withtheCHAdata
forbothadultsand
children.

InpatientHospital
GarfieldCounty's
ratesarethelowest
amongthefour
countiesforboth
adultsandchildren.

AdultERvisitsfor
thiscategorywere
stablethroughout
theperiod.
Child/youngadult
visitsincreased
between2004and
2005,then
decreasedbetween
2005and2006.
AdultERvisitsfor
infectionsdecreased
throughoutthe
period,asdid
child/youngadult
visits.

RatesforSilt,
Parachute/Battlement
MesaandRifle
residentsshowan
increasingtrendfor
thetimeperiod.

RatesforinfectionͲ
relatedERvisitswere
variableoverthetime
period,without
consistenttrendsfor
thecommunitiesof
Parachute/Battlement
Mesa,SiltandRifle.
ERratesforGarfield
Countyadultswere
inconsistent,without
asustainedtrendin
eitherdirection,but
similartoother
counties.ChildER
visitsforinfections
weregenerally
higherthanother
counties.
GarfieldCounty
outpatient/ambulatory
visitsforadultswere
thelowestamongthe
fourcounties,but
highestamongthefour
countiesforchildren
duringthetimeperiod
2000through2002.

AdultERvisitswere
lowandstable
throughoutthe
period.Child/young
adultratesshoweda
steadydecreaseover
thetimeperiod.

RatesforSilt
increasedsharply
between2004and
2005;rateincreases
forParachuteand
Rifleweremore
gradualoverthesame
period.Rifle'srates
continuedtoincrease
through2006,while
ParachuteandSilt’s
ratesdecreased.

ERvisitratesfor
thesedisordersare
lowerforGarfield
Countyadultsthan
fortheotherthree
counties,andalso
generallylowerfor
children,butincrease
overthetimeperiod.

ValleyViewER*
(2004Ͳ2006)

GRHDER
(2004Ͳ2006)

Ratesareconsistent
withtheCHAdatafor
bothadultsand
children.

RMHP(2000Ͳ2007)
Outpatient/Ambulatory
EmergencyRoom
Sameasfor
Sameasfor
hospitalizationrates.
hospitalizationrates.
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Ratesareconsistent
withtheCHAdata
forbothadultsand
children.

Overall,Garfield
hospitalizationrates
forthesedisorders
arelowerthanfor
theothercounties.
Forthesubcategory
ofseizureand
headache,ratesfor
childreninGarfield
Countyhave
increasedsince2004,
whiledecreasingin
adults.

Musculoskeletal

NervousSystem

Ratesareconsistent
withtheCHAdatafor
bothadultsand
children.

Sameasforinpatient
visits.

RatesforSilt,
Parachute/Battlement
MesaandRifle
residentsshowan
increasingtrendfor
thetimeperiod.

GarfieldCountyER
visitrates,overall,
werethelowest
amongthefour
counties.

AdultERvisits,
includingthose
relatedtoheadaches
ormigraines,were
stableoverthe
period.Child/young
adultvisitsoverall
increasedbetween
2004and2005,then
decreasedthrough
2006.Visitsrelated
toheadachesor
migrainesincreased.

AdultERvisitswere
stableoverthetime
period,aswere
child/youngadult
visits.

OveralladultERvisit
ratesdecreased
between2004and
2005,thenincreased
to2004levels
between2005and
2006.Drug/alcoholͲ
relatedvisitsshowed
asteadyincrease
overtheperiod.The
samepatternwas
seenforchildren
andyoungadults.


RatesforRifleandSilt
showagradual
increase;ratesfor
Parachute/Battlement
Mesaincreased
steeplybetween2005
and2006.

Nodataforthis
category.

ValleyViewER*
(2004Ͳ2006)

GRHDER
(2004Ͳ2006)

Sameasforinpatient
visits.

RMHP(2000Ͳ2007)
Outpatient/Ambulatory
EmergencyRoom
Sameasfor
Sameasfor
hospitalizationrates.
hospitalizationrates.

Abbreviations: DRG = Diagnosis-Related Group; CHA = Colorado Hospital Association; RMHP = Rocky Mountain Health Plans; GRHD = Grand River Hospital
District. *Data presented for Glenwood Springs zip code areas only.

Ratesareconsistent
withtheCHAdata
forbothadultsand
children.

InpatientHospital
GarfieldCountyrates
arelowerthanfor
theothercounties
andsteadily
decreasingoverthe
timeperiod.

GarfieldCounty's
ratesarethelowest
amongthefour
counties.

CHAdata
(2000Ͳ1stQ2007)
GarfieldCounty's
ratesrethelowest
amongthefour
counties.
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DRGCategory

Mental



DRGCategory

Skin/Allergy

RedCell/Clotting

Pancreas/Liver



Ratesforthese
conditionsforDelta
Countywere
consistentlythe
highestamongthe
fourcounties.
GarfieldCounty's
rateswerenot
differentfromthose
ofMesaand
MontroseCounties.

GarfieldCounty's
ratessteadily
decreasedfrom
2001through2006.
GarfieldCounty's
ratesarethelowest
amongthecounties,
showingperiodsof
moderaterate
decrease(2001Ͳ
2003)andincrease
(2003Ͳ2005).

Nodataforthis
category.

CHAdata
RMHP(2000Ͳ2007)
(2000Ͳ1stQ2007)
InpatientHospital
Nodataforthis
Ratesforthese
conditionsforDelta category.
Countywere
consistentlythe
highestamongthe
fourcounties.
GarfieldCounty's
rateswerenot
differentfromthose
ofMesaand
MontroseCounties.

Garfield County's rates
are the lowest among
the four counties,
increasing slightly from
2003 to 2004, then
decreasing from 2005
through2007.

Nodataforthis
category.

Garfieldratesare
lowestamongthe
counties,andwere
generallystable
throughoutthe8Ͳ
yearperiod,except
foranincrease
between2003and
2004,decreasingto
previousratesin
2006.(Ratesfor
childreninGarfield
Countydecreased
steadilyfrom2005
through2007.)

Nodataforthis
category.

Outpatient/Ambulatory EmergencyRoom
Nodataforthis
Nodataforthis
category.
category.

Includedwith
“Gastrointestinal/urinary”
category.

ValleyViewER*
(2004Ͳ2006)

AdultERratesincreased
between2004and2005.
Child/youngadultrates
werestablethrough
2005,thendecreased
through2006.
RatesforSilt,
AdultERrateswere
Parachute/Battlement stable.Child/youngadult
MesaandRifle
ratesdecreasedthrough
residentsshowan
theperiod.
increasingtrendfor
thetimeperiod.

Nodataforthis
category.

Nodataforthis
category.

GRHDER
(2004Ͳ2006)
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Cancer
x Oneofthedifficultiesofobservingrelativelyrecenttrendsincancerincidencestatistics
andtryingtodrawconclusionsaboutpossiblechangesinriskfactorsisthat,withrespect
tocarcinogenicexposures,thesetrendsreflecteventsthathappened10Ͳ20yearsagoor
arecumulativeoveralifetime.Generallyspeaking,theappearanceofclinicalcancerhas
a “lag” time of up to two decades following initiation of carcinogenesis.  (Childhood
cancersandsomerarecancersareexceptions.)Thus,withtheexceptionofchangesin
cancerscreeningpracticesthatoftenartifactuallyinflatecancerrates,shortͲtermtrends
maynotreflectchangesinthepotentialforexposuretocarcinogenicmaterials.

x CountyͲspecificcancerratesforDelta,Garfield,MesaandMontrosecountiesforthetime
periodof1992through2005showthatincidenceratesforallcancershavechangedlittle
overthisperiod,althoughcancerratesinmalesdroppedslightlyforDelta,Garfield,and
Montrosecountiesforthemostrecenttimeperiodforwhichdataareavailable(2003Ͳ
2005).Thereisrelativelylittledifferenceamongthecountiesforeithermaleorfemale
cancerincidenceratesacrossthedesignatedtimeperiods.

x Whencomparedtothestatecancerrates,thefollowingobservationscouldbemadefor
GarfieldCounty:
o Theincidencerateofallcancerscombinedwassignificantlyhigherthanthestaterate
formalesfrom1992through2000andforfemalesfrom1992through1998.

o Theincidencerateofallcancerscombinedwassignificantlylowerthanthestaterate
forfemalesfrom1999through2000.

o Theincidencerateofprostatecancerwassignificantlyhigherthanthestateratefrom
1992through2000.

o Incidence rates for colorectal cancer, lung cancer, melanoma, bladder cancer,
leukemias,andthyroidcancerinbothmalesandfemales,andforbreastandcervical
cancerinfemales,didnotdiffersignificantlyfromthestateratesfortheperiod1992
through2005.

x Forcomparison,thefollowingobservationsweremadeforMesaCounty:
o Theincidencerateofallcancerscombinedwassignificantlyhigherthanthestaterate
formalesfrom1992through2005.

o Theincidencerateofprostatecancerwassignificantlyhigherthanthestateratefrom
1999 through 2005, but was significantly lower than the state rate from 1992
through1998.

o The incidence rate of lung cancer was significantly higher than the state rate from
1992through2000andfrom2003through2005forbothmalesandfemales.
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o Theincidencerateofmelanomainmaleswassignificantlyhigherthanthestaterate
from1999through2000.






o Theincidencerateofbladdercancerinfemaleswassignificantlyhigherthanthestate
ratefrom2001through2002.
o Theincidenceofthyroidcancerinfemaleswassignificantlylowerthanthestaterate
from2003through2005.
o Incidence rates for colorectal cancer, and leukemias in both males and females, and
formelanoma,thyroidcancer,breastcancerandcervicalcancerinfemales,didnot
differsignificantlyfromthestateratesfortheperiod1992through2005.

SexuallyTransmittedDiseases(STDs)
Of the conditions that are reportable to the state health department, other than cancer, a
recenttrendinthefrequencyofSTDdiagnosesisworthnoting:

x Forthetimeperiod,2003through2007,therateofreportedcasesofChlamydiainboth
GarfieldandMesaCountieshassteadilyincreased.Itisnotclear,atthistime,whether
thisrateincreaseisduetoanactualincreaseindiseaseorisanartifactofchangesin
screeningpatternsinthetwocounties.Overall,GarfieldCounty’sratesarelowerthan
those for Mesa County and the state, but higher than those for Delta and Montrose
Counties.  Both Delta and Montrose Counties show an increase in reported cases for
2004Ͳ2005, but then the rates are flat (Delta) or decrease (Montrose) from 2005
through2007.

x Similarly,therateofreportedcasesofGonorrheainGarfieldandMesaCountiessteadily
increasedfrom2003through2007.GarfieldCounty’sratesareagainlowerthanthose
for both Mesa County and the state, but higher than those for Delta and Montrose
Counties.DeltaCounty’sGonorrheacasesshowedthesamepatternasforChlamydia;
Montrose County’s Gonorrhea cases increased slightly over the period 2004 through
2007.

x GarfieldCountyhadthehighestrateofreportedHIVcasesamongthefourcountiesfor
theyears2000,2001,2003,and2005.Theserateswerehigherthanthestateratefor
theyears2001and2003.(Therewerenocasesreportedin2002,2006,or2007.)

x GarfieldCountyhadthehighestrateofreportedAIDScasesamongthefourcountiesfor
theyears2000,2003,2004,and2005.(Therewerenocasesreportedin2001,2002,or
2006.)
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SelfͲReportedHealthStatus:HouseholdSurvey.Atargetedhealthsurveywasadministeredto
GarfieldCountyresidentsbytrainedinterviewers.TheinͲhomesurveyscapturedinformation
about the general health and health risk factors of residents, as well as information about
specific health conditions that were identified as priority concerns during focus group
discussions.Thisinformationwasintendedtoprovideamoreobjectivemeasureofthehealth
statusofcommunityresidents,andameansofconductingwithinCountycomparisons.

Wecollecteddataon1,048individuals,representing~2%ofthehouseholdsinGarfieldCounty
that have listed telephone numbers.  This number included 49 interviews, conducted in
Spanish,ofprimarilySpanishͲspeakinghouseholds(representing195individuals).Respondents
wereaskedtoprovideinformationforeveryindividuallivinginthehousehold.Thus,wewere
able to achieve a population sample that is representative of the gender, age, and ethnicity
demographics of Garfield County, and approximated the occupational, education, and
household income diversity that exists in the county.   Respondent households represented
eachofthezipcodeareaswithinGarfieldCounty,withalowof1.25%andahighof2.52%of
householdswithlistedphonenumbersinzipcodes81601and81652,respectively,completing
thesurvey.(Zipcodeareas81601and81623aretheleastaffectedbynaturalgasdrillingand
production activities; zip code areas 81635, 81647, 81650, and 81652 are most affected by
theseindustryactivities.)ThemajorityofthoserespondingtothesurveyhadlivedinGarfield
Countyforgreaterthan5years.
HouseholdSurveyOutcomesHighlights (Pleaseseethefullreportforadditionalmeasuresand
comparisons):
x Greaterthan80%ofindividualsfromeveryzipcodeareainGarfieldCountyratedtheir
currenthealthaseitherexcellentorgood,andlessthan10%ofindividualsineveryzip
codeareafeltthattheircurrenthealthissomewhatworseormuchworsethanitwas
oneyearago.

x Approximately12%ofindividuals,countyͲwide,reportedthattheyhadsufferedanillness
orinjuryduringthepastyearthathadaffectedtheirhealthforgreaterthan5days.

x Approximately8%ofindividuals,countyͲwide,reportedsufferingfromdepression.

x 20%ofindividualsreportedsufferingfromavarietyofallergies,includinghayfever.

x 8% of individuals suffer from frequent headaches or migraines; a zip code comparison
shows that the lowest frequency of headache sufferers live in zip code 81623 (4%),
whilethehighestfrequencywasreportedfromzipcodes81635and81647(8.3%each).

x 3.8% of individuals report living with diabetes and its side effects such as kidney
problems, loss of feeling or pain in hands and feet, and eye problems.  There was no
differenceamongthezipcodeareasforfrequencyofdiabetes.
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x 24%ofindividualshavecoronarydisease,acategorythatincludesheartattackorheart
surgery,highbloodpressure,strokeandangina.Therewasnodifferenceamongthezip
codeareasforfrequencyofcoronarydisease.

x 10% or less of children born in any zip code area of Garfield County were reported to
havedevelopedhealthordevelopmentalproblemswithin5yearsoftheirbirth.
x 5%ofindividuals,countyͲwide,reportedhavingsomekindofcancerduringtheirlifetime.
x ~2Xasmanyindividualsresidinginzipcodearea81635reportedhavingcancer
thanwasreportedforthecountyoverall.Itisimportanttonote,however,that
the average age of the respondents from this zip code area was considerably
olderthanfortheotherzipcodeareas.

x 53.3%ofthereportedcancerswerediagnosedinindividualswhowere55years
orolder;TherewereNOcancersreportedinindividualsunderage25.

x

Themostfrequentlyreportedcancerswerefemalebreastcancer(20.7%),nonͲ
melanomaskincancers(26.4%),prostatecancer(15.1%),cervicalcancer(9.4%),
andcoloncancer(7.5%).Malignantmelanomaandlymphomaeachaccounted
for 3.8% of the reported cancers.  Uterine, thyroid, liver, kidney, and bladder
cancers, along with leukemia, glandular carcinoma, made up the remainder of
thecancersreported(1.9%each).


x Because respiratory complaints were expressed so frequently in interviews and focus
groups, we asked a number of specific questions about respiratory conditions and
contributingfactorssuchassmoking.
x 6.5% of individuals, countyͲwide, reported having a diagnosis of asthma; the
highestfrequencyofindividualswithasthmawasinzipcodearea81647(8.3%),
while the lowest frequency of individuals with asthma was in zip code area
81652(4.7%).Bothzipcodeareashavesignificantnaturalgasindustryactivity.

o SimilartowhatwasobservedwithotherrespiratoryconditionssuchasChronic
ObstructivePulmonaryDisease(COPD),emphysemaandotherlungorbreathing
problems, the zip code area having the highest frequency of these conditions
wasamongthosemosthighlyimpactedbynaturalgasindustryactivity,butthe
lowest or next to lowest frequency was also found among these impacted zip
codeareas.

o Age and smoking are factors that clearly influence the incidence of these
conditions.  27% of county residents, overall, reported having smoked at least
100 cigarettes during their lifetime; 60% of these have quit smoking.  85% of
respondentsreportedthatsmokingisNOTallowedwithinthehome.
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OccupationandDisease
x Responses to questions about occupational history (current and longest job titles and
industry affiliations) allowed correlations with diseases and symptoms reported by
surveyrespondents.

x Itisimportanttonotethatthisstudywasnotdesignedasanoccupationalhealthstudy,
andthus,noconclusionsmaybedrawnregardingoccupationalexposuresanddisease
outcomes.  The numbers of individuals within any occupational category that report
havingaparticulardiseaseorconditionaretoolowforstatisticalsignificance.However,
thefollowingobservationsmaybemade:
o Individualswhoreportedthattheircurrentand/orlongestoccupationwasinthe
professionalandrelatedservicesindustries(e.g.,healthcareproviders,attorneys,
etc.), personal services occupations (e.g., housekeepers, hair stylists, etc.),
construction industries or transportation (including truck drivers),
communicationsandpublicutilitiesindustriesweremostlikelytohavereported
having respiratory conditions; neurological symptoms such as dizziness,
numbness,weakness;skinproblems;andfrequentheadaches/migraines.

o Thoseindividualswhorefusedtoanswerquestionsabouttheiroccupationand/or
industry affiliation were most likely to have reported having frequent
headaches/migraines; neurological symptoms such as dizziness, numbness,
weakness; anemia; seizures; skin problems; and cancer (but no bladder, kidney,
liver,lymphomaorthyroidcancersorleukemia).


RelationshipsBetweenHealthandEnvironmentalExposures:HouseholdMemberConcern
Aseriesofquestionsregardingperceptionsofriskrelatedtohomeandoutsideenvironmental
exposures and their relationship to health outcomes were asked at the end of the survey.
These questions were intended to serve as measures of concern and perceptions among a
randomly selected population within Garfield County (as opposed to the more selfͲselected
populationthatprovidedcommentsduringfocusgroups,interviews,andpublicmeetings),and
to provide some measure of the potential bias with which survey respondents might have
respondedtoquestionsabouttheirhealth.

x When asked whether or not they are concerned that their home drinking water source
was related to any of their health problems, between 5.5 and 17% of individuals who
liveinareaswithhighnaturalgasindustryactivity(zipcodeareas81635,81647,81650,
and81652)respondedthattheyareconcerned,whileonly3Ͳ5%ofindividualswholive
in the areas least impacted by natural gas industry activity (zip code areas 81601 and
81623)respondedinthesamemanner.

x When asked whether or not they are concerned that their health problems may be
relatedtochemicalsinorneartheirhomes,between6and16%ofindividualswholive
inareaswithhighnaturalgasindustryactivity(zipcodeareas81635,81647, 81650,and
81652)respondedthattheyareconcerned;between1.4and7%ofindividualswholive
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in the areas least impacted by natural gas industry activity (zip code areas 81601 and
81623)respondedinthesamemanner.

x Whenaskediftheyareconcernedthateitherenvironmentalorchemicalhazardsintheir
neighborhoodsmayberelatedtohealthproblems,
o Between24and38%ofindividualsresidinginzipcodeareas81635,81647,81650,
and 81652 responded that they are not worried at all.  Between 76 and 62% of
individualsinthesezipcodeareasrespondedthattheyare“alittleworried”,“very
muchworried”,or“don’tknow/notsure”.

o Between 56 and 43% of individuals residing in zip code areas 81601 and 81623
respondedthattheyarenotworriedatall.Between44and57%ofindividualsin
these zip code areas responded that they are “a little worried”, “very much
worried”,or“don’tknow/notsure”.

o CountyͲwide,individualswhohaveahighschooleducationorlessareslightlyless
worried about the relationship between their health and environmental or
chemicalhazardsintheirneighborhoods.

x When asked specifically whether they are concerned that natural gas industry activities

mayberelatedtohealthproblems,
o Between69and92%ofindividualsresidinginzipcodeareas81601and81623
respondedthattheyarenotconcern.Between8and31%ofindividualsinthese
zip code areas responded either that they are concerned or that they “don’t
knoworarenotsure”.

o 90% of individuals residing in zip code areas 81601 and 81623 responded that
theyarenotworriedatall.10%ofindividualsinthesezipcodeareasresponded
that they either that they are concerned or that they “don’t know or are not
sure”.

o There was essentially no difference related to education between individuals
who responded that they are concerned about healthͲrelated impacts of the
naturalgasindustryandthosewhoarenotconcernedorarenotsure.
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CONCLUSIONSANDRECOMMENDATIONS


Conclusions.
x Atthepresenttime–basedonourdatasources–thereisnotahealthcrisisinGarfield
County, but there are some health trends that should be monitored.  We cannot say
conclusively that any of these health trends are directly related to the presence of
naturalgasindustryactivitiesortootherfactors.

x Accident, injury and trauma hospitalization and emergency room visits have been
increasing,particularlyforadults.

x Child(1Ͳ14years)deathsinGarfieldCountyfor2001Ͳ2005areconsiderablyhigherthan
the state’s 2010 goal (35.5/100,000 versus 19/100,000, respectively) and higher than
theratesforMesaandMontroseCounties.

x AlthoughcirculationdisordersandcardiacdiseaseratesarelowerinGarfieldCountythan
in the other three counties studied, these conditions have been among the most
commonreasonsforhospitalization,andratesforinpatient,outpatientandemergency
roomvisitsappeartobeincreasing.

x Hospitalizationratesforbirthing,pregnancyandgynecologicaldisordersareconsistently
higher for Garfield County than for the other counties studied, and emergency room
visits for these disorders appear to be increasing, at least among Silt,
Parachute/BattlementMesaandRifleresidents.

x Upper respiratory infections, bronchitis, asthma and otitis media rates in children, in
particular, have generally been higher for Garfield County than in the other counties
studied.Emergencyroomvisitsfortheseconditionshavebeenincreasing.

x MentalhealthͲrelatedemergencyroomvisitsforresidentsofSilt,Parachute/Battlement
MesaandRifleincreasedbetween2005and2006.

x HospitalizationratesforseizureandheadacheinchildreninGarfieldCountyshowedan
increasing trend between 2004 and 2007.  Emergency room visits for the general
category of nervous system disorders showed an increasing trend for residents of
Parachute/Battlement Mesa and Silt for the 2004Ͳ2006 time period.  However, it is
important to note, that overall, rates for nervous system disorders in Garfield County
areaslowasorlowerthanthosesameratesinDelta,MesaandMontroseCounties.

x Although the actual number of cases is relatively low, the frequency of diagnosed and
reported sexually transmitted diseases has increased steadily in Garfield County since
2003.
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x Atthistime,therearenocancertrendsinGarfieldCountythatareofnotableconcern.
However,becauseofthelagperiodbetweenexposureandcancerdevelopment,cancer
ratesshouldbereviewedonaperiodicbasis.

x Riskmodelingindicatedthatthereareindustryfactorsthatcouldpresentapublichealth
risk–useofbestpracticescanreducethatrisk.

Recommendations
x Establish a medical monitoring system – especially through primary care networks – to
identifyanychangesinbaselinedataortrendsand/oranomaliesinmedicalpractices.

x Conductathoroughstudyofairemissionsduringdrilling,includingenoughsitestocover
therangeofdrillingapproaches.
o Collect 24Ͳhour samples daily around the perimeter of the drill pad to achieve
continuousmonitoringduringseveralcyclesofwellinstallation.

o Monitormeteorologicalconditions.

x Identifythecomponentsofhydraulicfracturingfluids.
o Wouldallowopenevaluationofdegreeofthreat.

o Wouldimprovepublicacceptanceofnaturalgasoperations.

x Inspectsurfacesoilsatcompletionofdrillingoperations.
o Minimizepossibleexposureoflandownerstoresidualsoilcontamination.

o Sampleandanalyzeareassuspectedtobecontaminated.

o Cleanupareasexceedingactionlevels.

x Use“greencompletions”andapplicablebestmanagementpractices,includinglocating
drilling and production facility operations far enough from public buildings and
residencestoreducetheriskofexposuretoairtoxics,suchasbenzene,toluene,and
xylenes.

x Establishamonitoringprogramforprivatewells
o Provides the most direct way to assess contamination of drinking water
resources

o Analyze for methane, benzene and other volatile organic compounds, and
selected components of hydraulic fracturing fluids having the greatest
potentialtoaffecthumanhealth

